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1HE CRANK" IS WEAKENING OH RACK AT CITY HALL '
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Russians Pierce Warsaw's Defense Line; Soviet Denies Intention of Subjugating Poland
.
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1H SOUGHT:

TH RHFCK UP ON

SUSPECT!STflLE

Pasqualo Brought Here From

Harrisburg for New Ordeal

of "Third Degree"
I

TAKEN TO PRISON AFTER

I DENYING KIDNAPPING

Fingerprint Clues Prove to Be

Unsatisfactory, Officials

Admit Today

Why Was the Baby Stolen?

Various Theories Offered
'

nnbv was stolen for ransom by

"The Crank," who was nctlng for
htaMlfonbjHOiirofthcwtlicnrw-i- .

"The t'rnnk" took tlic baby,

w Mini to do so by a childless

ftmily liii-l- i coveted Norrlstowu s
"Perfect Ilnby."i

''Tlio Crunk" stole the cliiltl for

hire thou imlcpoiitlrntly bled tho
ConihllnH, for $12,000 and was

St Jon l.o tried to get $10,000

Theft of Blakely was instigated by
enemies of the Coughlins for motives
of revenge.

Kainll) difficulties at tho bottom
of the mystery. '

IhirglaiH, with no thought of
entered the Coughliu home

anil awakened the baby, who began
to rry. Kenring the noise would
awaken the household, tho burglars
wrapped the baby up and carried it
uiil of the house, took alarm and
ran away, bearing the baby with
tlirin.

Aiiguti 1'asqunle, 'Thc Crank,"
ixA reputed kidnapper o ,i!ftccn-mont- lis

old llhikely Coughlin, Is at City
Hall, and is weakening under aterrilic

in 'the, Office "of Cap-tai- n

of Detective' KQnder, y ilj
Further arrest 0iii' off tlv.ciii tn'at

cf a woman, aie almost qeftniii,
the detectives who hUvc been

liainmeriug the prisoner with questions
far the nre convinced that, he was the

Mirinripnl in the actual kidnapping of on
Hie Nunistuwn child

Anotlier woman, who knew l'asquale
hlien he lived mi North Ninth street
and vhoe name hns not been revealed
by the police, was sent for this morni-
ng anil sine important information.
Wie was not arrested, as she volunteer-
ed to tell what she knew about Pas-qual- e.

Itruuxht From Harrisburg nt
"The Cruuk" was brought to City

allHall at 7 o'clock this morning, from
HarrUburg, where ho had been hidden
1 the Mate police since his jirreet. He

as aicoinpimied to this city Jjy Captain of
(icrlmrdt, who ciinie ulone wi)h his pris- -
Oil IT,

Captain Kouiler was in charge of
lie raiiiiiiiitinii of "The Crank" nt of

Citj Hall. Other detectives were sum-
moned to see the prisoner in the hope
il'at thej might lemeniber him, and to
take part in the pitiless qufJAug to

hidi In. tt,N Mibjected.
Though Piihiiualc since Mojulay has

l'ifii miller a strain that would have
broken tho none of most men in n
few hniii-s- , ho has not yet actually gone
t'1 l'lues. tlinugli lie in weakening y.

In-- j device of it
known to tho xnnt-t.- i nt lAtnntl,. l.no.I.
quarter vas made uso of to shake
kim in tho original story he told of hnv-1"-

been hired by "n man" he would
t name, to place a white Hog near

I'KK llaibiir and pick up n package sup-lM- il

ti, contain lansom money that
a to . diopped from a train window,
firniliiulfo, as the questioners hurled is

one iiuerj after another at Pasqualc,
"ilbout nieicj mid without pause, he
"nan to hesitate and waver in his glib
repllci.

.Made to Kepeat Story
'iisistentlj t,o dotfftlvcs demanded

' iiikI over agalu tlio reol story of
""' ''''liiapping iK back to (ho main
nueellun h devious wiijs, never for an
'Minit letting the harassed man get a
i hanee to catch his hieath or fully

Ids none. c
T I. il ."" oy little, as the sandblast of

'luwtlons tore at his touch bide, lm ho.
' fonli!. ?,,,,,t''" In l'tcnt He no-c- i.

", !.T. w" t,ok P the
,
lie Ii.iimLi i,n? ,,!"Vll,mtlon wcnt ni
tle 2fi 'i Hjry time after time, in
"Use iiinl tin,,

throwing out a mass of clues

'
. often nu lie mode un admission

wffil t0 definite pb"J I '"J0",'1
Ulr ,fC ' "Qml(:'- - would call ii. u

tlonif! ,i: Kl l,,mii.lse ,1

V. m ofr' Foup wero hcnt!.UDuiL,r
' f Chlhidelphla oft u

lull J , I': ..'""'''('.'' ntl It was

'l fffaithyaeod foreigner, liolnW.
fonttnoM rat.Vour. Column ,onil- -

"THE qRANK"
fBftftftftftThKftftftBr ' '' ' '.'...iMMMumM ff ,y H''TMa

v IiHiiiiBi

A'sM - ii'AM-A- t
s :' x '?53

,

l,'ilucr Photo SVrvIco
The, first photograph taken of Augtisto I'asqualc, "Tho Crank" of the Coughlin kidnapping my.stery since
his arrest, shows liitii tinder heavy guard leaving the City Hall on Ills way to the county prison at Holmcihurg

OF

Public Service Commission May

Resist Granted
by Judge Linn

LAWYER OUTLINES CASE

,3jhc,lc8llty of ;tho ordpr,ot Judge
Linn, of tho Superior Court, which has
Abruptly hnlted the hearing of the Rapid
Transit ,Co,'s Mihsldiarics .boTore the
Public Service Commission, was ques
tioned today.

A lawyer who is closely connected
iyth the legal fight against tlie transit
rnmnnnv'u fnrA linnuf rnnuput- untrl tlio

rommitslon had nt lenst two grounds
which to resist 'the " supersedeas

granted by Judge Linn which stays pro-

ceedings before the commission.
One of these grounds is that the

commission's order that tho underlying
companies file an answer to the com-

plaint of the United Business Men's
Association was n mere interlocutory
order and not appealable under the pub-
lic service law. If such is the case, he
says, tho Superior Court had no right

this time- - to interfero witn a thor-
ough, probe brf""' the commission of

the facts relating to the undcrljing
companies.

Commission Not Notified
Tho second ground is that the stay

proceedings wax ordered by Judge
Linn apparently without any prior no-
tice to the commission, i'nder Article
VI, Section 10, of the public service
company law no appeai from an order

tlio commission can bo allowed un-

til tlic commission has been apprised.
Tho success of the uuilcrllng com-

panies In removing their case from tlio
commission, tho lawyer continued, may
cuuso attorneys for tho Rapid Transit
Co. to try the sumo procedure.

The attorney pointed out that the
company has thirty days in which to
appeal from the order of tho commis-
sion refusing to put the higher fine
tariff into effect.

On tho propriety of tlio commission's
refusal to put the higher faros iuto ef-

fect pending u hearing the l it. T..
was said might ask for a writ of

supersedeas.
Attorneys Out of Town

Frederick L. Piallard, counsel for the
P. R. T., is out of tlio city and is not
expected back until Sentember. At his
office today it was sold there was no
information there on which action
would be takeu.

C. Oscar lleasley. attorney for the
United Business Men's Association, also

out of tho city, lie Is expected to
return Monday. Before leaving Mr.
Bensloy said he wanted "time to pull
myself together," after whut he termed
was tho unusuul action of Judge Linn,
of the Superior Court.

The local members of the Public
Service ('cmimisHlo,ii Samuel M. Clem-
ent, Jr., and Jiuncs S. llenii, are out
of the city ilsoi It us sawld today that
if the coipmlsslou legists, tho order of
Judge Linn, Attorney fionoial Sehnffor
will represent the commission's case

tin Superior C'ouit, there is said
to bo good grounds on which the court
would spstain the commission's objec-
tions. )

AUTO CRASH JS FATAL

Woman Dies In Hospital of Injuries
Received Wednesday

Mrs. Fannie Lcshmun, thirty-tw- o

years old, of 14LVt Bellcvue avenue,
Camden, onii of those hurt when an
automobile crashed into a fielght train
at Henderson station, on the Trenton
cutoff of .the; Pennsylvania. Railroad,
near Bridgeport, Pa., on Wednesday,
ciicd today iu the Jcffeison Hospital,

Mrs. James Oules, sixty-eig- ht years
old, of ,'UIS. North Third street. Ciumlou,
has ulso died as the result of the acci-
dent. Fo.ur I n j rod ore iu the hospital.

When you think of wrltlnx,
,lhinii er TVIIUINO. kilv.
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CUTS OFF SON WITH $5

Mrs. Rebecca Llpschutz Leaves
$17,995 to Other Children

After devising her estate valued at
$18,000 to four of her children, Re-
becca IJpschutz, 8S0 North Fortieth
street, who died recently, cut off a fifth
child, her son William, with ?u. No rea-
son was given in the will, probated
in register of wills office today.

Tho will of Caroline Coppos, 210(1
North Thirty-secon- d street, left $1500
to members of her family. Letters of
administration were granted in the
ostntc of Harry L. Whitney, who died
a few days ago in the University Hos-pitu- l,

fixing the amount at $0000. In-
ventories of personal effects were filed
for C Edgar Rightcr and Frauk L.
Noyes, showing that their belongings
were valiic;d at. $70,441, .'10 and 'ti
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YQUJHjKILLS FATHER

TO SAVE HIS MOTHER

Was Choking Woman to- - Death
When Son Fired Six Shots

Into Body -

By ilie Associated Press
Falrvlcw, N. ,L, Aug. 0. After

shooting and killing his fathcA-- early
today in defense of his mother, Louis
F. Gross, Jr., twenty-on- e years old,
telephoned to the police and awaited
arrest. Gross, polico say, declared his
father was choking Mrs. Gross when
she toturiied from a trip to Asbury Park,
with her son's girl friend. Four of six
shots fired at the elder Gross took ef-
fect.

"My father broke into a jealous rage
when my mother arrived homeland
started choking her to death," tho po-

lice ioy young Gross declared. "Ho ac-
cused her of being out with other men.
I thoucht it wns going to bo n case of
mother's or father's life, so I ran to
my room and got a revolver. I warned
hl'm that Up probably would kill her
and when ho Ignored me I fired six
shots at him."

Tlio Gross family came here from
Jersey City six months ngo.

BOY, SIX, HIT BY AUTO

Driver Leaves Vlctlrn at Hospital
and Evades Arrest

While playing in front of his home
last night John Forte, six years old.
of 7!1" Sojth Sixth street, was struck
by an automobile and knocked down.
The driver was making an attempt to
drive on. it was said, when he was
stopped by the yelling of pedestrians
who attracted the attention of several
policemen.

The driver then returned, picked up
the child and took him to tlie Penn-
sylvania Hospital and drove juvay be-

fore liis identity could be obtained.
Phystcinns nt the hospital say the boy's
skull was fractured. Search is being
mode for the driver.

CABLE SHIP T MIAMI

Colonla Arrives Off Port, but Stays
Outside Three-Mil- e Limit

Miami. Fla.. Aug. (I. (By A. P.)
Tlie British cable-laye- r Colonla, under
charter to the Western Union Tele-giap- h

Co. to laud the new Miami-Barbad-

cable, aniod today off this port
but roniulned outside the three-mil- e

limit.
The Colonla was boiuiled by Rear Ad

miral Benton ('. Decker, commanding
the flotilla of destroyers sent hero to
prevent the Jiinding of the cable; A. II,
Hubbard, British vice consul nt Miami,
and W. J. Brenheim, general, traffic
manager of the Western Union Co,

WILL HEAR LABOR'S PLEA

Palmer to Receive A. F. of L. Reso-

lution for Amnesty
Washington, Aug. 'fl. Attorney Gen-

eral Palnlor notified Samuel Gompers
lodav tlint he would hear the plea of
the American Federation of Labor for
amnesty for political prisoners next
Wodnesdii ,

The Mlrntl-- adopted a general am
nrsty resolution nt its Montreal um-vouti-

apd this vl be handed the nt
torney genvrnl.

MAIL CLERK IS HUR ;T

N MA N L NE CRASH

Passengers Shaken Up When

P. R. R. Electric Hits Milk

Carrier Near Ardmore

COMMUTERS ARE DELAYED

h iL. K. Mullistor, of-- Lancaster, n mail,
clerk, was hurt at 0:4." o'clock this
morning' when n west-boun- d passenger
train on the Pennsylvania Itallroail
struck a milk traiu between Wynncwood
and Ardmore.

Mullistor was sorting mail when tho
trains collided. He was hurled to one
sine ot the mail car. Ho was cut over
one eve. Lower Merio'n townshin ro- -
Hce brought him to flic Bryn Mawr
iiospaai.

Tho collision delayed traffic on the
.Mam I, Inc. lien the road wus opened
again trains of extra length, some of
thirteen enrs. were needed to carry
waiting ciowils into Broad Street Sta-
tion.

Tlio passenger train, nil electric,, left
Bioad Shoot Station at 0:00 o'clock.
It wns Mailing the milk train. Between
Wnnewood and Ardmore the electric
train ran past a signal, according to
trainmen, and crashed Into the caboose
at the roar of the train ahead.

The motormaii on the electric train
and u baggageman lumped to the side
of the tracks, as did two flagmen ami
a brnkemnn iu the caboose of the milk
train. Son oral passengers on tlie elec-
tric wore shaken up by the jolt but
did not require medical attention.

Several flat cars loaded with milk
were tlnown from the track and over-
turned by tho force of the collision.
The. milk supply for numerous Main
Line tnmilics wns spilled along the
roadway.

Hurried telephone calls were made
for ihsicians llviug near Ardmore.
They hastened to tlie scene in motor-
cars.

Trams were (livened to another trucK
while the wreckage was being cleared
away. Main Line trnlns were dclajed
for uu hour nud a half.

AUTOS IN COLLISION

Occupants Are Unhurt Though Car
Overturns Driver Arrested

Two motorcurs collided on the Roose-
velt boulevard early today and, though
one was overturned, ho one was hurt.

A car driven by William Moss, 3232
North Stillnian street, was speeding
south on tho tjoulevard, according to
police, and struck a machine going in
the opposite direction, driven by Jnck
Cronin. Udmonds street, Tacony.

Cronin's car was overturned by the
impact aud he was thrown to the street,
but was uninjured. Moss wus arrested
and will be given a hearing today by
Magistrate Costcllo on a charge of reck-
less driving.

STEAMER IN DISTRESS

Frelnhter Suportco Sends Call for
Aid Four Ships Respond

Boston, Aug. (I. (My A. PJ Four
steamships today weie hurrying to tlio
aid of tlio new freighter Suportco.
which sent a riidio message Inst night
sajlng she was lcuMng Imillj and was
heading for Halifax. The water was
gaining ou the pumps todn, the Su-

portco reported.
She was bound from New York for

Havre and when she first reported her
trouble was 100 miles south of Hali-
fax. The steamers which responded to
her call were the Bristol, Nordcn,
Western Maid and West Xohiio.

AUTO HITS BOY CYCLIST
Rhllug ii bicycle down Broad street at

11:30 o'clock this morning, fourteen-- )

ear-ol- d James Wilson, 3T40 Gormuii-tow-

avenue, wus struck by uu automo-
bile at Lycoming street und received a
fractured right shoulder Israel ,eff,
fifty-seve- n years old, of Germautowii
avenue near limiting Park avenue, was
driving the automobile. He was ar-
rested by Reserve Putrolmun jKerwick,
The buy was taken to St. Lukft,'n

RUSSIA DEWS
FOR INDEPENDENT

AND FREE POLAND

Russia Willing to Extend Na-

tion's Frontiers, Says ,.

Foreign "Minister

BOLSHEVIKI REPLY TO

LLOYD GEORGE'S NOTE

Partial Disarmament of Polish

Army Asked During Arm-

istice Conferences

By the Associated Press
London, Aug. 0. Leo Kameneff, of

tho Russian oSviet delegation here, sent
Premier Lloyd George last night n long
communication giving the Soviet govern-

ment's reply to Great Britain's note of
Tuesday with regard to the delay in tho
armistice negotiations between Russia
and Poland.

M. KamcnoIT's statement declares the
Soviet government never desired to
combine the negotiations for an armi-

stice with negotiations for peace, but
that it demands that the terms of the
armistice Include reasonable guarantees
which would prevent nttompts on the
part of Poland to use the period of the
armistice for the renewal of hostile
nets.

The solo obstacle In the wny of the
beginning of negotiations for the sus-
pension of military operations, says
the note. Is the absence of the Polish
delegates, whose return is being uwulted
by the representatives of the Soviet
government in order that negotiations
may be immediately opened. The note
continues:

"The Russian Soviet government
again declares that it is firm in tlio
recognition of tho freedom and inde-
pendence of Poland, nnd its willing-
ness to rnnt to the Polish stajo wider
frontiers than were indicated by the
supreme council and mentioned in the
British note ot July 20."

Year'e Conference "Desired
With regard to the proposed T,ondou

peace conference the note says, In sub-
stance, that the Soviet government had
proposed 'that the conference be only
with the loading powers of the Kn
tonto, because the usefulness, of such u
conference arose from the fact that,
without the ussNtunce of the loading
powers, war could not bo waged by
other states against Russia, and so the
peace of Kuvope would bo guaranteed.
The statement continues :

"Wo are still of the opinion that di-

rect negotiations with Poland for peace
would servo the interests both of tlie
Russian and Polish peoples."

The conference in London between

Rutentrr"" the".nieio
"would have for Its object the rogu -

larization of the international position
of Russia und tho settlement of all out
standing cpiostlons between her nnd the
Allies, for the benefit of goueral peace.

Guarantees Ashed of Poland
The guarantees the Soviet government

desires that Poland will not use the
armistice period for a renewal of hos-
tilities, It is sot forth, include her
partial disarmament und tho cessation
of the rocruitiug of conscript soldiers
ns well as voluntary enrollments,

M, Kameneff also refers to his inter-
view with Premier Lloyd George Wed-
nesday nlclit nud states that lie for
warded to the Soviet government tlio
premiers statement with regard to
the decision of tlie British Government
to side with Poland ami to renew the
blockade in consequence of tlie inva-
sion of ethnographical Poland by the
troops of the Soviet government."

Washington. Aug. fl. Secretary Col-
by and Under Secretary Uavis, of tho
State Department, had n long confer-onc- e

today with President Wilson at
the White House. It was understood
that the Polish situation was discussed.

COMPLAIN OF

Company Tells Court They Intimi-

date New Workers by Threats
Members of the machinist linn of Hess

& Barker, 212-22- 2 Smith Darieu stieot.
today applied to Judge Stem for nn
injunction to restrain former employes
from interfering with workmen who
took their places.

It Is alleged by tho firm that the lor-m-

employes used "throats, menaces,
intimidations" nud other means in at-

tempting to dissuade their suoeesfiors
from continuing in the employment of
Hess JiS. Barker.

Nineteen employes of the firm wore
discharged July 12. nccording to Wil-
liam A. Robinson and Arthur II. Hucy.
because they refused to comply with
rules and leguliitlons laid down for nil
the workmen. The tirm hail trouble
with the men. according to the firm rep
resentatives, because It would not agree
to repair only ninchlnes from ' union
shops.

The disgruntled former employes nre
members of the International Associa-
tion of Machinists, tlie complainants set
forth.

. S. Olympic Athletes,
Angry, Make Protest

On Board the I'. S. H. Princess
Miltollcii. Aug. l. ( By wiielesh)
Discontent among the iiiemberHnf
the American Olympic team on boihd
this steamer resulted in the holilliig

-- .! .... I...11 .1 -- ! icoiiuy in uu iiniiKiiuiitiii iiiccciii nt
which n committee wus appointed
to confer with the officials rcgurdlng
future nrrnugenionts.

WRANGEL CLAIMS VICTORY
i

Constantinople, Aug. 0. (Hy A. P.) Armies of the nimslan Soviet

Government, which have been engaged in fighting General rangcl h forces

in southern Itusslo, hnvc been completely defeated, according to a telegram
from General Wrungcl, which has been received here. The kl

have captuted 1000 prisoners, thirty-nin- e cannon, 150 machine guns, four
trains, five Armored cars and a great quantity of war material, il is said.
Pursuit of the Iiolshevlki, it is declared, continues.

THREE-ALAR- M FIRE IN NEW YORK OIL DISTRICT

NEW TORK, Aug. 6. TJiree, alarms weie turned in this
afternoon for a firo at tho Virgil Nenl Chemical Works, in the
midst ptho oil storage district In Queens, between Greenpoint and
Long Island City, whero a destructive firo occurred a year ago.

COAL SHIPMENTS TO NORTHWEST HASTENED

WASHINGTON, Aug.6. Speedjug up of the coal movement
to tho northwest sufficiently to enable delivery 06 20,000,000 tons
by November 1 was forecast today by officials of the Interstate
Commerco Commission as a result of the return to normal working
conditions of bituminous mines in the central competitive field.
Movement of 4000 cars a day carrying 200,000 tons of coal to lako
ports for traus-shjpinet- tt to the northwest was ordeicd by tho

AUTO BANDITS ROB

HUCKSTERS OF 1201

Band Conducts Early Morning

Operations Along North

Broad Street

ARE CHASED BY VICTIMS

A "hold-ut- ) route" netted four ne-

gro bandits S201 in cash between :i:30
and ii o'clock this morning. r

Tho 11031 oph wore in a large loiirin?
car. They w all Imtwolyi twenty- -

eight iltid tlilrtv j curs) old, average i

helght.'-silmu- t 141) uoiinds In weight, null
dink ...in. .1....1. ..n.unil won- - suits,

Pjilled over their eves. Thev started
in business under, tho railroad bridge
of the Pennsylvania Itallroail across
Broad street at tlie North Philadelphia
statiou.

First to bo hold up was James Bock,
of 1707 Butler street. Ho is it huckster
and wns on his wnv t Pool: street to
buy produce. The bandits got Slu,
his capital for the day.

Then nt Hroncl anil Hurtlcl avenue
the X!S&'m ,''1 ."A ft?' ,'

"f. " ?";. "
, V,I

oi t Welsh, of Spiaguo street, who
lost S20.

Tho bandits then drove down Broad
street, louoweii ny me iiucKsters, who
galloped their horses. At Master street
the bandits dbuhlcd north on Broad
street and the hucksters gave it up.
They telephoned the alarm to the Nine-
teenth und Oxford streets station.

Meanwhile the bandits hud gone to
Sixteenth und Diamond stieots. where
they met another huckster on his way
to tlio wharf. He was Thomas Brauan.
of 221 S F.llsworth street, and bo con-

tributed is."0. At Tweut third ami
Diamond stieots tlie bandits held up
.John I'snyu, of 2011 North Seventeenth
street, nnd got S."i. So fnr as is known
this ended their operations for the'lluy

Another huckster, robbed was Finnk
Vignito, who wns relieved of SOI by the
bandits at I'loventh street and Fair-mou-

avenue at ft :.'10 o'clock this
morning. Vignito lives nt 2."i()S Hunt-
ingdon street.

SEEKS HUSBANDAND CHILD

Ablngton Police Asked to Hunt Ca-

nadian Veteran Just0ut of Hospital
The Municipal Court of tills city hns

asked the Ablngton police to help locntu
Horace Oliver, n former Canadian sol-

dier, who is reported missing with his
d child. He lived on Wil-

low Groc incline, Willow Gioc.
Accoiding to leports rocoixeil by the

Abingtciu police. Oliver came homo fiom
tlie war in ill health. Domestic diff-
iculties followed, and Mrs. ()lier went
to the Municipal Court. A separation
wns agieed on, the child to remain with
its mother. Recently the cftuple made
up and six weeks ago came to live at
Willow drove. Last Wednesday , the
police say, they ciuiirreled again ami
Mrs. Oliver drew u revolver She is Mild
to lime struck her husband over the
head with it. lie refused to prosecute.

Yestoiilay he got out of the hospital,
the police sny , returned home, found
the child there nnd the wife absent.
When Mrs. Oliver piiuie homo neither
her husband uor the child was there.

DETECTIVE JMNSLEY QUITS

Resigns When Transferred to Twen-

tieth and Buttonwood Streets
District Detective Frank P. Kinsley,

of tin Twelfth nud Pine stieots station,
has resigned after twenty-nin- e years'
sonloe. His home Is at ItliW Point
Brec'.e avenue.

Detective Kinsley started his service
at the Twelfth and l'lues streets station
December 18, 1800, He was trans-
ferred to the reserves in 1012, wus juter
made acting detective at ("it Hall and
uns transferred back to the Twelfth

hjiand Pine streets station at the begin
ning of the Aiooro nomiii)s-rntio- lie
handed In Ids resignation to Superin-
tendent Mjlls v. lieu transferred to the,
Twentieth and Buttonwood "streets; fita- -

Itlon,

DENVER IN FEAR

OF NEW CAR RIOT

Citizens Respond to Mayor's
Call for Two Thousand

Volunteers

TWO KILLED, 34 INJURED!

By the Associated Press
Drinrr, Colo.. Aug. (I. Fear that

rioting by street car striker", their
Miiiathixei'N nud strikebreakers. Which

'asf night resulted 'In the death of two,, ti(, f ,,J,ti of thirty four rvnis
woitiu be resumed va exiiressou in
tniejnj ciicles today .

( it zi us today weie responding to n
lnPlmnt,m Iss by Minor Bailey.

, ailing for 20110 voluiit s for patrol
luty. The police were helpless last
night before the mob, which pioceeded
on its journey of dcstruition until it
tired itself out.

Reports from hospitals today indi-
cated that the injured piobably would
rccovei

No attempt wiib made this morning
to operate cars. estorday was the
livst day sinie the trainmen struck for
nigiier wages on Minilay that the tram
way i ciiupuny was able to haul passci-gir-

The cais wore manned by aimed
sUikcbtcal'cr

The mob. whiih leuiaiiiod aioiiudthe
tramway building until daylight, finally
dispersed.

II. II. Tnmnieu. one of tin- - owners of
the DeiiM'r I ust whoso building was
damaged by the ciowd. said today lie
could not estimate damage done by the
mob to tlie Post plant.

"Tin town is without protection."
said lie. The Post was issued us usuul
from its own plant today.

Mi ike hi ethers I'.itrol Barns
Stri'tchicnkci's at the South Denver

car burns toihn paticdlid th" yard in
limit of tlie burns with ithVs on their
shouldeis. Lust night's two futuli-t'c- s

occuricil iu a clash at these b.uus.
The i luting began late yesterihn. A

uiuii named Blal.o u shot ami killed
and A. (i. Smith, of Denver, died of a
bullet wound.

The riots followed tlie first success-
ful effort of the tramway company to
carry passengers on street cars maimed
(by urmed strikebreaker. Two cars
were oiochaciou oy a motorti licit just
as a parade of strikers ami sy mpathU- -

r Hi-it- -
Jl

brick. iiinl.,..., li.. ,
,,.,,.,..wl , ,.;.,..' i .....

nciin I 111'
cars anil crews. Car windows wero
smashed, protective screens torn oft nnd
strikebieakors badly beaten before po-
lice could restore order. One man was
shot iu the foot.

Attack Newspaper Office
The Denver Post was the next object

of the mob's ittiiu'h. Thai nuper op-
posed the strike. l"eiy window in the
limit- - !. uniKcii. presses huuimcrci

points
fixtures heiiiL' tin own mln elm ,..

tlie eiigi aving room was demolished andtypo and linotype matrices
through the composing loum. Tlie pub-
lishers said thev would attempt to pub- -

tins iillt'l 1HMII1
YV'1,11......... ..,.1, ...l,..., ..

mil sun in nU, rostanother crowd liad gatheroil at Fast
third

encircle
i.iii who had airived due- -
lug the dm, weie .Several hun-
dred shots wero fired at latter place

'! !'", ,wo fatalities occurredIbis mob d d not disperse until wellafter midnight.
While police wore engaged in cpic'lling

hose mobs, four street which bail
hoou vtni in a residential sectionthe trouble downtown to abate wereattacked by a crowd of r,()oo persons

were overturned nnd thestrikg-- 'breakers, after receiving severe boatlug. sought In the Catliodrul c

the Immaculate Concciulnti ..,,.1
saved by intervention of jiriests untillosciied by the police. An win,
made to burn the cars, but serious cluiu-ag- e

by fire was prevented.

German Flags Will Fly on
Cobleni, Aug. (1. Brigadier General

Henry T. Allen, commander- - In chief
of the American uuny of occupation,

approved for the American none the
interallied commission's decision topermit Germans to llv H10 ii.itlnni

from public; buildings and homes,

,
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flID DEFENSE DF

POLISH CAPITAL

Poles Surrender Osterov, 55
Miles From Apparently

Doomed Capital

RUSSIANS PRESS ADVANCE .

ALONG NORTHERN FRONT

U. S. Consulate and Legation
Closing in Anticipation of

Warsaw's Capture

Russo-Gcrma- n Secret
Treaty Denied in Berlin.

Paris, Aug. (I. (By A. P.) Re-
ports emanating from London that
Germany and tho Soviet government
of Husiu concluded nn agreement
relative to Poland before the begin-
ning of Soviet offensive ngainst
that country, nre denied by the
semiofficial Wolff News Bureau,

to n Berlin dispatch.

By the Associated Press
Warsaw, Au (I. The defensive llnot

oast of Warsaw has boon pierced in sev-

eral places, nccording to reports front i
Mho front. Preparations huve been be-

gun for transferring the government, if
that move is necessitated by tlic JlussUn
advance. The officials, however, still
hope the tfotict forces will be checked
somewhere oust of the Vistula.

No announcement has been made a.
to where the government would raove.v f
hi t it is reported It will be Posen ore.1',
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Warsaw, near the Sileslnn frontier.

Owing to tle. desperate, situation ,ot'
ine iron, uonros. il nrsaw, mc, ivquv
c7iiscn siiunilroii. tlie air force coni
posed, for the most part, of American
attached to the Polish nnny, is Being
transferred from the southern c froht.
'The siiiadron will aid in the defense 'of
tho Polish capital. t
United States Consulate Closed Today

The American consulate here will be
closed today . Consul Rankin is making
piepnratlons t.o depart tonight. Most
of the i coords a'lrendy have been ship-
ped away. The American legation o

prepared to close very soon. .The
legation employes have shipped their
baggage to Camp Grnppo. emergency
hoaiiiiunrters of the American typhus
expedition.

The operations of tlio Kosclusxkp.
sipiadron will be Iu its new field
within two or thrco duys.

.Meanwhile. bullet-battere- d tanks
which saw service in the great War
rumbled through the streets of Warsaw'
today on the way to engage the Rus-
sians. Tlio arrival also began of
seenty-fiv- o millimetre guns which tins

used against tho 'Germaus on
the western front. Several artillery
detachments with these guns as their
weapons left for the nearest front where
fighting with tlie Russians vVns in
pi ogress. These batteries were ex-

pected to begin action on Friday.
Of the developiuftits along the eastern

defense line, the word from the front
shows that after a halt of several days
while re cufoi cements were brought up
and supplies forw aided along the river,
th iki forced crossings of the
Bug nl a number of plnces. At oue
point, soutliens't of Ostrov, the Soviet
tioops crossed iu lurge numbers.

Lust night's commiiniiuo from head-ciuarte- rs

announced tlie Russians had
forced the Bug iu tlie region of Dro-hiezy- n

(about seventy miles oast of the
cupitul). tills being a part of Hie Soviet

to outliauk the defenders of
Win saw and push cm toward the Vis- -

tula. The Poles counter-attacke- ,und
hei ' lighting :1s continuing

Between Drohie.M! and Brest-LI- -

1

tmsk, tho lomniuniipio continues, tin-- .

I d a counter-attac- against
the Hrtssians who hud crossed the Bug
below Biest-Litovs- In the of
Biest-Litovsk- which is iu tlie hands nfv
the inviidets. the latrr locoilecl for an
attack -- which ompclleil the Poles to
evacuate Tercspol, just to the west ot
the' river..

and sand thrown into the rollois; th. .. was fighting at .iirlous
L' l.,"s01',:,.wm'l'(,1. records undito the south, but without gains for the

scattered

tle l tury uii'ii inn iiiiii. !,n enver oil i barns and n mob had the Russian oiittWiiklng movement d;

the South Denver barns, whore lied to the capital, thus NriviiiK
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Km. Alms In Knclrcle V.irsv

imn-Muiis-
,

The Soviet troops have been checked
in their west waul push alotig the Prus-
sian border, tlie statement announces.
They have reached Mysnlee an ad- -
iiiiiiiui ii m tti ti 1 1 iliiulmiiifl tit litotti llimn'"".' "'.'.I'" "'. "'-- " : "" "i--
to the Warsaw imuvsig ltatiwuy. .Mills

asseit this Is

the henvw losses which won d result
Warsaw weie attacked directly

Russian Kiiius are conceded north und
east of Waisavv, wheio the Soviet forces
are legroiipltig for what niny be thu
final exertion iu their littempt to bring
Poland to their terms of peace by

tliioiitonlng her capitul.
Ill the center of the front bearing

down upon Warsaw fiom tho northeast,
the Itussiaiis, accoldliig to the emu
'muuiiiiic nre bol ; held along the Od-tro- w

Czerwony line to the Bug,

London. Aug. II. A semiofficial hie,
sage fiom Warsaw, filed last night,
says the Poles hae evacuatei) Osterov,
between the Bug nnd the Nnrovv rivers,
twenty-liv- e miles southwest of Lomja
and about fifty five miles northeast

nrsawi
''he disiintcli declares Polish nfilclnUi

heiieve that the present rate if uilvuni'ij
If mulntnlneci will tiring tlio Hiissliu
nn." ursaw in seven 10 it 11 uajn.pt)

While the actual military sitiufl
Iu "nf-i- t imil'li f lllinii bP
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